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"'If Iforget thcc, O Jeru8alprn, let rzy iîýqht liaiidfurgct it~s cuning'" - PSÂLI% cxxxvii. 5

IJ1MTER FROM 1ION . JUDGE YOI3NG, LL.D.'

FAwIIÛllLMf, P. E. I., Jan'y, 1887.
V.AID DnAit EDIrroP,.-l p1'OPoSO

(1). V.) to senld you six Aiphabetical
Scripture References for each. current
zuonth, of the prespent year, being

-.sixty.six iii ail; and auiswcrs thereto,
-tvitli licîcreneces, will be sent te ie,

M~ fornierly, 11y niy Young friends of the
691oNTuILy RL:conD." 1 wvould sgetthat
the auswers be wvrittcn on One centpostal cardis.

If spared, I wilI keep a corr-ect Eist of the
tiersons Who zinay sella answers, and will, at

tw eud of the year, give a prize to the most de-
sering--linuiting the nuuiber uit xny discretion.

]loping and prayiug tliat your useful aud,
%gelconducted periodic.al may ho still more
zl.,cessful and more widely circulatedl iii the
future than it bas ever heen iii the past,

I remaxu yours, sincerely,

ALPHABETICAL SocruRn REFFiENCs FopR
FLBRUARY, 1887.

was hy the Israélites destroyed with fire
and sword ; %

B as a man ivliose siglit was ]ost, but whielh
the Lord resti,red.

iwas a faithfül laraelite wlio took a giant's
City ;

was "full of alms deeds," aud foer the poor
feit pity.

'vas taken to Heaven by a chariot aud
horses of fire ;

thought titat Paul ivas innocent and his
release vas F8 deaire.

[WC aue deliglited. witli these heantiful nic.

trical. lnes or Reference. Let every family
search, out the Naine of every Reference, and
senti it along iwith its Soripture Tiext or Proof
to JUDGE YOUNG every inonth. A post-card
will hold the six Names aud thecir six Texts
very easily, hesides tlie naine of the chiild or
chljdren N'ho may send it. Do your best in
this way every mouth; aud it wVill not only
do you an immense deal of good, ini making
you kiiow the Bible well, but it wilvery likely
bring- you a Pitizu also, fôr JuDGR YouNG is
w.ell known to do niuch more than lie promises.
Thon we will publiali ail your naines and Prizes
in fine order uit last. Juvou Youzio does not
dlaim exclusive originality in these lieferencea,
allouf hy wl be found peculiarly biis owu.

ih liirfom nduse.-[E..

BESr ANSWERS FOR DECEMBERL FROM&

Aima.............M. C. Douglas.
Albion Mns.... ... A. Elliott.
Bay View, P. Co........J. Feraguson.
Cauoe Cove, Lot 65, P.B.I. ..D . A. MoRae.
East Lake Aïnalie, C.B ... A. J. McK.innot.
Fisher's Grant ........... E . Foster.

.i........S. Macdoniald.
Fox Brook,...............J. Smith.
Gairloch, Pictou Go ........ G. MePherson.
Glengarry ................ .E. Gordon.
Mill Brook, Pictou Co..H. Sutherland.
Plymouth, Est River,..N. W. McLeod.
River Pennis, C.B ......... D. Cameron.
Scotsbura ............... L. M. Murray.
Saltspringq..... ..... F. MoLeod.

il............ ...... B. J. Moflonald.
Westville ...... .......... J. Moore.

... ***.... B. MeGregor.
*eue,..... . ,....H. Sutherland.


